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Dr. Lewis n. Barnes 
To Editor of the Morehead State University Trailblazer: 
Dear Sir~ 
I subQit this for vour consideration for pUblication. I cannot 
reCall ever sendin~ a letter to an -edit~r in my over twenty 
years of teaching. I have seen a copy of the three-page 
The Liberator: my?reading of its articles n otivates th~se statenents. 
I do not believe that anyone who knows me will ever consider ne an 
ener.1Y of free speech, as-other than a ruqaed individualist I and as 
other than one ~ho cannot be intiMidated - Sy anyone other than hinself. 
Holdino tenure, havina the hiahest acade~ic rank a· university 
offers~ and owinn alieqiance ~o no party or clinue, there is no 
qood will I can court, or privileGe I can obtain; or cor.IT'.endation 
I can receive for making ihese state~ents. All that can--an~ nay 
well ha~pen--is that I wiil receive, in the saMe sub rosa manner, 
so~e of the vilification given to the hi0her administration of 
this Universitv~ Before movina to ~v central observations, I Qi0ht 
say, for ·the benefit of ot"lerS vrho T'liJ.V not knO't>J, that one seldor> 
wins battles with the administration / -and such has always been--and 
is likely to be--axioI":'.atic. Having just lost one over the ratter 
of teaching more hours than is perMissible, I aM still lickin0 ny 
wounds: in · inevit~ble submissio~, but not with ecstasy. 
MV objections to The Liberator could he made in several areas, 
but t,.,hat I find appalling is its anonymity I i ts lflck~d5f claii'. 
to substan tive truth, and its tc~al ne~ative and d8structitre 
a;-;proach. First, to its anonyr.lity! '1'he word "liberty" with its 
variant meanings has always been at the core of my total being. I 
associate "liberty'~ lIIi th enlightenr:tent I as noving from tJie- dark · 
to the light. But the very nature of the nameless and faceless 
is that of darkness. Manis nature is one of noninalization; .but 
the anonyElous writer stands for and asserts the doctrineS of 
dehu~anization. A man is one who asks, in his own right and person, 
a 0uestion and . tecei:ttes,~.±'n hi~ 0't-7n right and person, an ·answer.~ . 
The na~inq of each man individually is the very substance of 
admitting,~claiDinq, assertin0, and perpetuating the dianity of 
each individual. 
f·~an does not. speak, in dialogue v or in huran terr1s, \firi th the naI"eless. 
'The s·tud ents currently l'1oved 1:>1' the aT)parent anonymi ty of the 
student nUI'1.ber and the computer card need to ponde r over the matter 
of the writers for The Liberqtor. No student, no faculty menber, 
no 1'1eI"ber of 'che crreat.er COT'l T"uni tv of citizens can hold: dL~loqu~ 
or resDond in any degree, as to the nature of t.lle ar·ticles and 
the natures of the writers. There ~ay be a few who may consider 
that the articles say what son e of them would like to- say, but let 
me assure such peopl~ that if they seriously adopt such a view , 
they are a lready on their way to f.iUrrenc1erinq ?art d! that ~,rhich makes 
them men and WOMen as such. For they need to re~lize th~t p~ch 
man must make his mvn testimony. 
Now, this is not the first pub lication which has been anonymous. 
But let me direct attention to the fact that the noble and moving 
docun ents ~htcfipha~e 'steadily assured man of the opportunity to 
express and assert that bit of divinity which Dust be his have been 
signed by men who have st\bod and in Many cases suffered • ''\11-.'-
be. :~ 
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To re f use to speak in oneis own riqht and na~e is to deny the 
d ivinity of on~ i s creator. To thos~ who assert that ther~ is po 
creator~ as such, then let me sucroest that thev Dust he e~barrass ed 
in their own sovereignity ~ince t~ere is no on~ to addre s s. I 
realize that those who ins ist. on anonvmi ty an? not like lv t .o 1)e 
nsrsuaded, hy any neans or ~easures, or a~Deals, to cha nc e their 
way s . ~o respond to thSR in terrs as e~otional, biase~ , and 
dvslonistic as their own is but to nlav into their hands , to a r a nt 
t~e very resryonse they de sire. Th~'~~rpose of _ wr~tipg on this 
and t he other two points i s to ask each r e ader o f anv station or 
degree to consider well the insul t to hir self , as we ll a s tha t to 
t tlOse singlec1 out for attack by the nan elcss. There are various 
degrees of being a crave n or a- coward. One is that of ph~sical 
fear, another of intellectual cowardice, and the third of s p iritual 
dree.d. 
I know there are these who Day claim that expediency is necessary 
in public affairs. But I sungest that personal and 9 rivate 
moral corrosion is the ~enalty one pays for carrying such doctrine s 
very far. I wo~ld remind then of She l leyu s sta t enent Y "No man 
may do a n evil thincr that g-ood '-'1ay result." And I c a ll attention t o 
t he tenn "r.1.E',!l. I' V'lhile f.lankind has he ld many different op inions 
on many subjects, the insiste nce on the right to speak and to a c t 
with his Derson itself as oleda e is the re s ponsibility; but a l s o 
t he g lory and achievement ~f m~n. The re is n~ onc on this CaGDUS 
who is not sus pect as lona as any ind ividuals sneak for or aqa inst 
this universit~, its admi~istratlon, faculty, and students anj do 
so without ~aking the~selves ~n0wn . Fow iro~ic to f i n~ that in the 
tir~e of OUI' insistence on "(Ioing one C s "thincr , " aJ.l in t.l:-ie rla,..,e 
o f seekinq to find oneus self, we are in the nre s ence o~ 
. . Ehose \~f1d;·f.ea]! to do so under their own names,! 
Fina lly , as to t he matter of anony~ity, I r i ght call t o the attention 
of f aculty , adMinistration, or students, or non-Universitv neoDle 
"11:10 ha'Te c"oc e 11 'f-1~ e (l.e'!" ....... ;c~, h . .. ·le t,r2" +' 0 ey,....J:~eC! C'; on '. . . I" .. ' , . , J..O> .". ~ .!. - - -' k ' .L .~. . ' -.) '- • 0 . ' . ""~' -'. , a fe~J lInes 
by Shakes pe are " 
What stronaer brea~tplate than a hear~ untain t e d : 
Thrice is he arDed that bears his auar rel just, 
.i\no he but naked tbn1r;h. locked np in s t.ee l 
rehose conscience with injustice is corruuted . 
And I ~ould ask those hidden writers to look dee~ ly into their 
conscience~ for the injustice that they ryerpetra t e mu s t be ak in 
to 'Ehat'in Ha'i.1tnorne i s · ·,thesis of the tl unfor givahh:: cr ime. " I !~'ove. 
next to the n a tte r of the article s, but Dust do s o brief ly. 
First, Dr" Dor a n does not ere ct buildi ng s for the purpose o f be a ring 
his O\V'n n3.r18 and t hat of )\lrs. DOro.!L He has built t~ler') . .::md is build i ng 
them to give students more and be t·t er hO'llsing "faciliti e § I ~. S <,,7el l 
ns !!lore n.n c1 bette r e2.ting f2.cili ti (~ s • i.!i['h~y - ,?rovide fo r :,.ore 
students. There ~re many buildinas here ~ith D~ny n~mes 2.ttest i n? 
to the 'wotth of~M~hy faculty ~nd adreinistrntor s ove r the ~as t. 
More significant t han money h~s been the award o f recogni zi nq by 
n2r:'.e ti.-lcse t"rho have dedic::1.tc('1 t hemselve 8 to the well --beinrr o f 
their fellovnn.en; 2.11 of thE,m 1',vi th n '' J1:'.es . 
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Dr. Doran does not n~~e buildings nfter hi~self. The buildin~s 
a re naned by those t o whom Dr. Doran owes his responsib li.tie s. Th~t 
our younn wonen prefer being wel l -dressed, cle2n, cour t eous, and 
lovnl to Ivlorehe :.o is 'itwll-knmm. Th::"t they Drefe r .:1 t .:::sic honesty' 
de~icate s the~ to ~rep~rin~ themselves to-t~ ~Cll , to go intc busines s , 
or to h,:ve cultural enlic; hJcenrnent for iJ.: s own s '1ke . Th2t ~.: ~,-ey 
prefe r dece ncy t o prostituti on of mind, body, and spir i t is indic~ted 
in the service t hey give to their cor0!'1uni ties ::>.nd in t he r.c.rri aqe s 
and ch i ldren they cherish in the~selves and ~cr t he ! ~asi~ 
n rinciples inher~nt in a 000 d ce rsnn and cit i ~en . ~he l ove f or 
~h is U~iversity, the dedicatio~ of her total s elf t o 311 a s pects 
o f s t udent life , instruction , an6 i~Drove~ent, ~nd he r t otal 
COTI'J':i tnen t to the inE; i s tence th.,"l. t mTe rv ~,ounq '~7n !'i '3n neec1 s , i s 
entitled t o, a nd c a n obtain a bette r Ilfe- fnr -an0 in herself ~ave 
mal3l.e the Di'lminq of any build ina afte r her Ct £ i ttinrr t!::' il-'ute to not 
on l y Mr s . DOr 2.n r:-ut aIsQ to t he t !1 inas slJ.e 0 ("S stood fer . A.-nu R U C.~' 
r.mst be tl18 c <.: s e of a ll t :'1cse puhlic · servan \: s V0.0 h <"~.ve rrive n of 
thenselves t o t h is and other unIversities. 
NOw, a s to the the nature and course of the universjty. 0crehead 
Stat e Unive rsity is no t only the student body and its f ~culty . 
Mc rehead Btete ~niversitv i~ its administrQto~s and t he entire 
citi zenry of the Sta te ~f Kentuckv . As ~res ident l s oneone Dus t 
spea k t o: f or, a nd through t he Un i ; e rsity. The po in t i s no t t hat 
r e s 90nsibility has its privileges s o nuch a s responsibili t y 
deBands and must have stron0 and effective lea~ership . The more one 
does , the ~ore he r e nders hiMs e lf vulne rab l e . It is a s ad b ut 
historica l f a ct tha t the a r e atest anical may be ~tticked~ 
by the r.:1e anest he rd, and, unf6rtun 2. t e ly, such is :1 1 s (; true in t he 
world of n~n and men . 
The r e a re privilerres and rig~ ts due to a ll nen, ~nd cert~inly to 
f a cul ty merv'Ders and students. If his C(1use i s ri0ht . ."'. n (:1 i f h is 
sui r i t is s t~unch, no mnn here need he sub~rdin~ted t c ~ny rther 
man except where such subardin ~tir n is but richt ~n~ r r rne r in v i ew 
of wi der·resDonsibilitie s , crre2t e r s tature , ~nd Mor e di f fic u l t 
de ci s irns. br a Dor2n does n~t decido whr is fitt ed tr study her e . 
The n r evic us educ2tion, the l ~ws , rule s , ~nd r eaulat i cns o f 
accred i tincr ~ssrci~t i ons, the stRte svsten, 2n~ t~R 8nt i re 
structur e of the university, r ~ n0in0 f~0~ r e0is trnr t~ ~~cultv 
member i ns tructincr determi~e wh~ crn 8S a nd who s t~vs. 
The wil l cf t he a re 2'cter cOr1muni t v i s ."'. f 0rce ~ \Th ich s eer' s t.c 1:--e 
unkncwn t o or i q nor ed by thos e who c0nsider th~t rnlv f~cultv 
and students ~o~stitute-the univer s i tv .{ I rl~ht ohs er~e ?nd ~eca l l 
to the ~ttention of e ach ~ndividu~l the na ture of h i s c l Rss neetin0S 
a nd t he fri0htening ~nd frichtful in~de0uacie~ of fhculty co~nittees . 
Would each indiv i dua l, judg ing hone s tly, be satis f ied with tha t ? ) 
To tho se who hc.ve been off t h is campus to observe wha t V:< is 
unive r si ty has done a nd is doin0 fo~ its tota l citi ze nry , no 
e xpla nat ion ~ s to the 0re~ter nature of the university is 
neces sar y; to thos e who have not, very little i s pos s i b l e. I need 
to add that those who asser t t hat t he current faculty and student s 
a re the university are beinr f a r fro~ de~ocratic. The s r irit of 
a ll those living and the va st number of dead who have g ive n of their 
bod*es , n i nds, and spirits in a nd for this Unive rsity a lso need 
t heir vot e$ Q and t he ~ . vote s need to be · cast .r,::ty: s oc.eone wit.h <} r,~ater 
than faculty or student vision. 
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Gre~t chan~es are effected by qre~t neonle, sore for better or 
for worse, but not hv ordinary ind ividuals. Yet, let ~e a ssert 
that Dr. Dora n determines no Doliey th~t is not reviewed hv 
hiahe r authority end that is nbt suSiect to 2coeal hv ~nv individu~l. 
Tha t the justic~ of his ections mu~ f be sub~~~nti~iiy - s~und is 
indicated by his lonn service, his mnny achieve~ents, J nd the 
confidence vested in hi~ by hiaher nuihority. Dr. Doran can 
dictate no dismiss a l of ~ ~aculfy member or ~tudent contr~ry to 
the civil 12.w~ the crimine l l i'1.vvv or the l::'!.ws of J.ssoci.l.tions to which 
\>,.7e suh ject ourselves. If the facul tv nember or· student dismissed 
is convinced of the merits of his case c:nd if he TNill carreroi t 
hinself to the pursuit <f them p he Hill rece:i,ve justice. vJhen t.he 
President makes a decision, and he must make reany, he is held 
responsible. 
The vicious note that I detect , apart from the utterly unwort.hy 
c l10nymity of the writ-ersv is the cl:.il to the students and f,"'.culty 
to spec.k ;Jout ag;:1inst ~!lhat is termed li this cresidenti a l ITlonnrchy. " 
The ones who believe tha t they h3.ve been individua.l victims C!re t .he 
ones who c an and s hould stand forth p if they h~ve a case, 
a nd discuss the problem with Dr. Doran. As for the "ill=famed " 
train,~ I unders~~nd th~t a st~tement h~s been ma~e t h2 t those 
who do not like the Unive rsity m~~ ' travel in ~ny direction, with 
the tr2. in t"-}~. inq C,;1.re of thE! e ,~sterlv ~md westerly exi t s. I hn.ve 
understood this s ta tement to ~ean th;t this Unive~sity has, a t its 
core , a b~sic philo soohv which is still exi8te~t ~nd one rative . 
There co~es a ~oint a~d- tiDe when each individu~l asks himself 
where he s t2nds with respect to the posit i on. 
I have uncterstood tha t should such a break in t he ~eetinq of 
philos ophies become sufficiently 0rent th~t neither Darty I in 
a ll sincerity and good will , c~n resolve the prob lem, the f aculty 
memher may leave with no ill-will or negative recornDendation. 
There have been tiroes when I have e xercised ~y critic~l na ture in 
aues tioninq certain policies .:tnd oper a tions. I h Clve Dreferred my 
comIl"l itl'1ent-to t he University as gret~ ·ter t h em my critic i s rr. , (:'ond no 
man is a heretic natil he vote s the other way. Th~t Dr. Doran 
is a mona rch is not true. That he ~ttenpts to be one is not, in 
my opinion' true. I believe that many i~dividuals prevent the ir 
seeinq their own inadeaua ices and lo.ck of cornIni tr~p.nt ('.Dd cour:1.qe 
by si~ply making such ~n a ssertion. When Hr_ b6ran ~nd-De2D Lappin 
leeve this institution, they will have handed on to their succe s s ors 
a noble p iece of work ~nd a~hievement. And let me s ay again, this 
is not :J. word fron one vhose ca reer here ha s be en one lona, course 
of cOIT'{) lc.cent agr e em2nt T·vi th authority of ::lny k ind. I 11 ,-:'.ve fought v 
and tfJi 11 u in ~ll like lihood: in my own n 2.!ne I and ,td th no C'..ppe ?l l 
for a supportin~ herd, do 8 0 aaain. But, as I look back ove r the 
decisions agains~ me, I see tha t my position was ba s ed on a 
narrower c.TId r:orc fr ac;mented vie~'7 of t .he tot.::'.l si t uation. 
When we cone to nace 3 of The Libe r a tor, t he p icture of Dr. Dora n 
flaqgin~ a train to shoot h is f~cul ty mer:bers west arid east doe~ not 
bring up a r ict.ure of RussL'.n ideo lonv in ."lction ~ the verv u s e o f 
his name is in contr?s t to t h E" f "1celes sne s s of Pus d. :::n rulerG; 7 one 
fa.ce t of t h iE; facel essness l§vident in t !-le ::'.Don"TIlOUS Fri ters of 
The Liberc",tor 
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I doubt tha t I h2.ve seen o.ny university ShOI,'! more concern for i ts 
students the n is true of our fo.cul ty ,;nd its 2.dministr i1tion. Let 
me say th2.t I have seen M2ny student~ here r emain and allowed t o 
rema in much to their own surprise. I also h2ve to say tho.t m~ny 
of them have turned out to be rather qood citizens. In ~y seve n 
yea rs here, I have seen faculty leRve,-but I hnve not seen many 
leave who re a lly desired to stay. 
Now , there is no question tha t this University is in ~ state 
,.. 
"' 
and in a p art of the state where its citizens h~ve certa in st2ndard~, 
hold to certa in basic positions, and exnect their will ~nd wishes 
to be considered. No ryresident would be doinn his duty were he 
to sElcrifice his University to the cOM~unity? nor vwuld he beina 
doing h is duty to ignore the voice of thos e who m~ke this University 
possible. Were Dr. Dor~nas voice not strona ~nd cle~r ~s to the vit~l 
need to have out-of - state stu~ents ~ne hnd he not stood in tot , l 
cOmr':li tment to his position ., th c.~ Universitv would tF'":ve &os t .• V2.a 
the Presidentnoi· insiste~ thnt the cl~s~~oo~ is for te~ching 
the sub jects and courses for which t he ins tructor is hired, he 
would have f niled in his du ty to the tot~l carMunlty of s chcl~rs, 
students, f2culty, nnd citizens. 
~hen we look ~t the CO~Ments on the University S en~te, I am sonewh, t 
baf f led here since the s t~tements do not S0u~re with my own Ders0n~1 
knowledge of t he situo.tion. I do not know how the student . 
Bembers tvill obt2.in their s e ,:'.ts, other th ,~n to knovl th2. t they will 
h~ve their own elections, and the honesty of theelections will be 
i1 me,,-sur e of the honesty of student elections :J. S such. I do knor!J' 
that the f 2.culty renresentntives in our school were elec ted by 
:':n entirely deraocr:.aiic' proc ess. 'l'here \t,Tere no o. IJpointments. 
There ore sensible reasons for requiring that nembers will h~ve 
been ot Morehead for some time. As n D~tter of fact , when all 
faculty ~embers sittj.ng on such 2 body have t enure, the whole 
Universi tv has no r e uson to cor)p l."~in. A. f,,-cul·tv menber wi th t enure 
hus achie~ed a certain security- which C2.nnot he-jeopardized other th2n 
for t he sost serious and difficult to Drove re3sons. Therefore , 
such members would foel no rre s s ure th~i might be nresent with 
members without t enure and without a de~ree of security. ~here 
miaht be some re ~son for the l~tter to look to stude nts or 
u.dn1inistrc~tion for sane sian. Howeve r, the More people ,.vi th tennre 
on the f ~culty roste r for the S en~te , the l e ss re~son for concern. 
I c cnnot. see wby the r>.dminist.r .::t: .ion should not b8 rer-res entec1 . I r ·- ,..d-
misht point out. ,t1:l ,"'.t the. ,"'dn inistr ::: tions often h,:"ve l e ss s e curity 
than t he faculty. Further, no ~~tter what r~nt or power t~e ~eMbers 
of t he adMini s tr~tion m~y h~ve in t~e~selves, they h~ve no ~ore vote s 
Der f,",,""1.n thc:.n hi"ve the twe lve s t udents. If t.h e students do not 
m<,.k e ths"1s e lve s heo.rd., or i f t he 2dninistri'lto~s' do not f':'.'"'J:e 
ther:lselves he iJ. rd , -'"".nd if the f .:-:culb.r doe s not n~.ke itself he2rd p 
then the fault is in t he individual-~ember. I am awa re of the 
nnture of most Sen~te s, 2.nd I be lieve this one to be the most 
dernocr3tic of them all. Its re~l nature a nd worth enn be determined 
only throucrh its functionin0. There is no truth in t he article 
"A tvL."" sk for t he Same FJ.ce. II - At the best, much is but an or' inion 
about a n event tha t h ~s nc~ yet occurred. 
Dr, Jack Ellis, Director Libraries 
\ 
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When the reader comes to "The R""t Tn::'Ds," we fin(~ ~nother 
of the articles dealinq with freeincr wOMen from cv.nlPUS dorr.1itory 
regulations. I do not - know nClE;J we'l"l "the arl,.al.oqy of COil1pc.ring 0 " 
the Morehe~d dor~itorv coed ~ith r~ts locked un in Q l~bor~torv 
will hold, but I think there is an entire Iv h~~eless fallacv, 
and the whole m~tter of the an~locrv is 0ui~e o~thetic. I am 
2.~'liJ.re th2.t neo.rlv :7.11 institutions - cDnsider th~.t some Drotection 
is needed for ib~ f~male students. In some instances the 
protection is there to ?rotect the student iJ.g~inst herself, more 
often, to protect her egainst many irresponsible individuals, 
nur.1berincr o.mong them m.'1ny young lechers vrhose interest in the 
young '\"o),,1.en is fv.r froI'1 ide21l. 
I doubt that the writers know too much about feminine psychology 
and about the intricate personality makeup of woman. Even were 
we to grant thv.t these students should be 2S free as the men, 
some of them might not so agree, and, certainly, the p2rents of 
these studen'ts would be far from agreeJ'l.en:t. I do not know how far 
these who would establish the reion of students and faculty care 
to go in this '~ttitude toward p~rents. There is some body 
of evidence to suggest that unres~ricted environments in 
coeducational institutions, as to time to be in the dormitories 
and 3.S to visitations have a negZltive effect on intellectual 
attainment. If the v/ri ters are im.'l\~ed serious and honest in 
their beliefs, they might well eh6aqe'in some research as to the 
need for hel9 and guidance for ourOstudents of both sexes. I suqaest 
that were they to understand the scope of the nroblems met by the 
Dean of j\len and thE;; De'ln of \!lomen they miqht well considl",r with 
more reflection and write with ~ore r~str~int. 
I trust that our students are sufficientlv we].l acnu0iDted with 
the intensity of certain words and nhrnses used in The Liberator 
to evoke or provoke certain eMotive responses. Whether the 
\vri ters are sincere reforPlers; \\7hethf'r this -n,"".'D'er . reduces tensions 
in those who want to write and spe~k without the risk of Dersonal 
a.ialogue v Whether they are frustn'l.ted in some 3.reC'.s i.1nd seek 2-
certain sublimation in the preas of p~rsonal nttack, whether they 
intuit the fact that they lack stature and can aet satisfaction 
only by att2cking tj:~ose" of :more cour,J.qe ,J.nd real .:J.ch.:Bv8J'1ent 1 
whether they are professional trouble-makers, or whether they nre 
ir.1IT!,:tture hUr1-J.n beinc-s playinc; Cl gaI'1e, anc. not knov7in~ any better 
can never be known because these individuals h~ve no names and 
no personality. Fin~lly, I would say that while living is itself 
a troublous business, the life of 2 man who is not one must be 
a terrible thing indeed. 
The least we can do is to ask for the facts. Who has been shot 
out of lliiorehead unjustly? Nhen? What studen·ts have been denied 
the opportunity to study here? Names? Dates? Where are the rooms 
wi th ti1e bars e.nd the '>lof'l.en ',vi th the :smckles? ~'7hat C2nnot be detCliled 
soecifically, and apprehended sensori2lly has little value in 
the re~lities of each personis existence. 
At least, unless the authors of The I,iher2tor emerge, declare 
themselves, and stand on thEir own terms and nnmes, the blight of 
calumny is or : the entire universi tv cmd its mev'bers. 
